
 
 
 

	
 

Earn 5,000 points + double points when your school partners with Vintage Faire Mall businesses that offer fundraising opportunities 
to schools.  
 
Follow these steps: 

1. Contact the business to set your event date and confirm their requirements. 
2. Email info@shopandlog.com to let us know your event location and date. 
3. Promote your event to your school’s families, staff and other supporters. You may include your promotional piece as one of 

your four monthly items to earn 1,000 bonus points. 
4. After your event, you will receive notification from the business with your event total and/or the amount your school earned 

from your event. This may be an email, or you may need to log into a website for this information. Forward the email or a 
screenshot to info@shopandlog.com as soon as possible. 

5. Do not submit receipts from your event – your school will earn double points for the total sales, based on the notification 
from the business, plus 5,000 bonus points. 

 
Additional info: 
• Your event must have at least $100 in sales to earn the 5,000 bonus points. 
• Limit 5,000 points for each different business offer. Additional events with the same business will earn double points, but not the 
5,000 bonus. 
• School Cents points only applies to the Vintage Faire Mall location. 
• If there is a different group affiliated with your school holding a fundraising event, you may contact the group representative for the 
event results info and forward to us for the School Cents points.  
• The list below is subject to change.  Please check with the business to confirm all the details about their fundraising policies.   
 

Business Offer Contact To Schedule 
  BJ’s Restaurant Brewhouse 20% in person, takeout and online https://www.bjsrestaurants.com/community/fundraisers 

Chipotle 33% in person and online  https://community.chipotle.com 

Cinnabon Sell min. 25 vouchers, earn up to 50%  https://www.cinnabon.com/fundraising 
 

Hot Dog on a Stick Offer 1: DIY Lemonade Stand for 
school events, profit varies 
Offer 2: On-Campus Catering, profit 
varies  
Offer 3: In-store event, 20%    

http://hotdogonastick.com/catering-fundraising/ 
 

Panda Express 20%,  Neighborhood Fundraiser 
option 

https://community.pandaexpress.com/fundraiser 
 

Panera Bread 20% including Family Feasts http://fundraising.panerabread.com 

PlayLive Nation  Offer 1: Sell 1-hour passes, 60% 
profit 
Offer 2: Event, 60% profit 
Offer 3: Reserve store for event, pay a 
discounted rate and keep proceeds. 

https://playlivenation.com/fundraisers/ 
vintage@playlivestores.com 
(209) 297-3000 
 

 

 


